
Los; O&btn Graridmotuflrs.

An Indian doctor lma rceontly dis-
covered iu a common weed whoso

qanlitlos lisvo tiovor lioforo
boon Ruspccttn, n valnabto remedy for
bowol disordoro.

Tlioro !s nothing particularly ntrnngo
about this fact.

Nothing.
And yet the very slmpllolty of the

now discovery would, with some, seem
to throw inut tlcmlit. nnnn ila nnawra.
To mnko It ono hag onlv to nnnr lint
wator over tho loavoi of tho plant. In
its preparation no vast chomioal worltB
and appliance nro required.

Is it to be wondered at sinoo suoh
plainly prepared remedies nre ncoonnt-e- d

of suoh great morit in thesa days,
that euoh wonderful results attended
our grandmothers, whoso teas and in-

fusions of rooU and herbs and bal-
sams, havo exortod so great an iiitlu-enc- o

to tho maintenance of health and
llfot.

Certainly not I

Tho greatest pieces of ' machinery,
atrlko us most by their exceeding
simplicity.

Tho secret of saooess of grandmoth-
er's remedies was thoir freshness' and
Bimpliolty. Every autumn found tho
llttlo Log Cabin abundantly supplied
with fresh leaves, roots, herbs and bal-
sam, which wcro carefully dried and
prepared and laid away for use.
Dreading to call a dootor becauso of
tho ezpensivencsa of his e

trips, they immediately gavo attention
to tho diseaso and routed it boforo it
had gained a foothold.

The old Log Cabin grandmother,
in cap and high tucked gown, and e

bespectacled in rough silver,
her weary foet encased in "hum mado'1
slips, is the dear sweet nurse who
rises to tho view of many a man and
woman to day as tho early years of life
pass in retrospect.

The secrets of grandmother's medi-
cines wero rapidly being forgotten
and the world was not growing In tho
graoo of good health. To restore the
lost art of log cabin healing has been
for yoars tho desire of a well known
philanthropist in whoso aocostral lino
wore eight "goodly physicians" of the
old style, men who nevor saw a medi-
cal college save in tho woods, nor a
"medical .diploma" except that inscrib-
ed on tho faces of healthy and long
livod patients. Much time and monoy
was expended in securing tho old for-

mula, which to-d- aro put forth as
"Log Cabin remedies," sarsaparilla,
hops and bnebu, congh and consump
tion, ana several others, by Warner,
whoso name is famous and a standard
for medical nxistence all over tho
globe. These oldest, newest and best
preparations have been recognized as
of such Buperexcellenco that
they can bo found with all leading
dealers.

When Col. Ethan Allen wasi makirj"
history along our northern frontier
daring the revolution, Col Seth Warn
er, the fichtincr Sheridan of that army,
who was a skillful natural dootor, used
many suoh remedies, notably like the
Log Cabin extract, sarsaparilla and
cough and consumption remedy,
among the soldiers with famons suc
cess.

They are a noble inheritance which
we of y may enjoy to the full, as
did our forefathers, and using, reap, as
did they, the harvest of a life full' of
days and lull of usefulness.

At a seaside hotel you can always
tell a dry goods clerk by the way he
folds his napkin, and a bartender by
the way in which he feels under the
table-lea- f for a drawer of sugar to
sweeten his tea. fuck.

The Wine for Ehenmatism and Dropsy.

Dropsical and Rheumatic persons
find the use of Spear's Port Grape
Wine of New Jersey of incalculable
benefit Its purity and valuable pro
perties nave given it a wide reputation
among physicians throughout this
country and Eurcpo. It is excellent
for debilitated females, and is used by
tho best families in New York and
Washington as an evening family
wine, if or salo by druggists.

Tho Side Democrats aro On.

WIIKN TIIK'KXTRAIItTIOM TREATY WITH
KN(lt.ANl) IS CONSIDERED.

HOMI1 lNTKIUVmNO FACTS TAKK.N ritOM
TIIK CONORMSIONAt, UKCOIll),

WIIIOI1 THROW SOMK I.101IT

ON A VK11Y IMPORTANT
STATE QUESTION.

Tho Now York 'lHmes of a recent
dato contained tho following interest-
ing communication:

Washington, Oct. 21. Tho des
peration of tho republicans in their at-

tempt to regain control of tho govern-
ment is conspicuous in nothing so
much as iu a reckless and systcmatia
disregard for tho truth. This is befit
ting and worthy of .a campaign iod,
as it Is, by tho only prosidontal oandi- -

m to who in the history ot the country
was defeated on account of his bad
torsonal record. Ono of the latost

feats of this unscrupulous party Is not
only characterized by blushing false-
hood, but a presumptions effort to dis
count tho intelligence ot Irish-Amer- i

cans. I refer to tho uso of tho merce
nary and mendacious columns of Urn
Irish World to impress upon tho
minds of Irishmen tho idea that the
present administration is unfriendly to
them by reason of tho extradition trea-
ty with Grout Britain, which was sent
to tho Senato by tho president on the
8th of July, 1880. Tho faots aro
briefly these: In Juno of 188G an ex-

tradition treaty was agreed upon
this country and Great Britain

which contained among other things
tho following provision: "Malicious
injury to property whereby tho life of
any person snail uo in uaugor, ii suuu
injuries constitute a crimo for which
the offender may be extradited. Tun
treaty was referred to tho oommitteo
on foreign relations, consisting of four
democrats and tho five following

John Sherman, George F.
Edmunds, William P. Frey, William
Ju. Jivarts aud ltenjamin Harrison
until bis retirement from office on the
4th of Mnroh, 1887, when his place on
tho committee was filled by Mr. Dolpb,
of Oregon. Somo timo after tho
reference the committee reported the
following amendment to tho above
provision:

"Malicious injuries to persons or
property by tho uso of explosives, or
malicious injuries or obstruction to
railways whereby the lifo of any per-eo-n

shall be endangered, if Buoh in-

juries constitute a crime according to
the laws of that politioal division of
either country in which tho offor.so
shall have been committed, nnd of that
political division of either country in
which tho offender shall bo arrested."

Tliis proposed amendment was op
posed by every democratic Senator,
and by Senator Riddleborcer, who
moved to consider the question in
open session, in discussing tho mo
tion ne saia:

'I do not beiiovo there is a singlo
member of tho oommitteo on .foreign
relations who will rise in open
session and advocate the amendment
which comes from that committee.'
(See Congressional Record Feb. 7,
1888, page 1,005.)

So deteirained was the opposition to
the proposed amendment on the part
of the democratio senators, tho further
consideration of the treaty was post
nened until next December.

It is a matter of fair aud conclusive
inference from the circumstances of the
case that tho amendment was reported
nt tno instaoco of tho British minister.
For whilrf all senatorial action was
under tho seal ot secrecy, the fact is
known to be true that before the trea
ty was submitted to the senate the
British minister. Lord Sackyille, called
upon the secretary of the state and
urged him to consent to the concise
amendment, which was atterward re
ported by the republican of the major
ity committee. This the secretary of
state positively aud hrmiy declined to
do. Tho object of her majesty's re
presentative was obvious. lie knew
that the treaty, as originally agreed
upon, contained uo provision which
would permit tho extradition of Irish
men for alleced offenses crowinc out
of tho uso of dynamite or explosives,
hence his earnest appeal to the secre
tary of state. It is apparent that an
application was more successfully
mado to the committee on foreign re
lations. It will be noted that there lb

no provision of the United States sta
tutes which would constitute malicious
injuries referred to in tho treaty as
originally agreed upon a crimo, and
there is no provision in the original
treaty which would permit . the arrest
of any person it he wero located in
some political divison (or state) in
which such malicious injury would be
a crime, so that tho objectionable lea
ture of the proposed amendment is di
rettly and expresily chargeable to the

i I! !. .1...rtpuoucan majority ui uiu uuiuiiuuee,
and not to tho administration of Pre
Cleveland, as faluely charged by Put
Ford and tho UBderstrikcrs who nre
under his bad nnd misleading influence,
I beiiovo there is no treaty exist
ing, or ever been made, between the
United Statps and any foreign power
containing the remarkable provision
proposed by the committee on foreign
relutioiiB in their attempt to discmm
uato against tho people of Ireland,
Tho amendment was not only obvious
ly designed to apply to that unhappy
count. y, but in order to facilitate the
imperial government in us coiuplcU
domination of down-troilde- and long
suffering Ireland, the local , laws not
the fedeial law alone hut the local
laws of every stato of this Union wero,
to he made available nnd subservient
for the purposes of its tyrannioal
scheme ot utter political opprtssion
and ruin. Tho republican senators
not only lent thenifelves as willing
tools to tho British government for
tho purpopo of inflicting this unprece-
dented and outrageous discrimination
igainst that Urge aud thrttty elomont
ot our people who naturally aud right
ly sympathize with tho cause of Ire-
land, but havo attempted to keep the
whole matter under tho cloak of

while for the purposes of the
campaign treacherous and purchasable
Irishmen like tho editor of the Irish
World dissemminato the notion that
this democratio administration is

for an outrage which tlioy
alone havo attempted and nre justly
responsible for, And if Irishmen feel
indignant, as they may well do, at thif
scheme to discriminate agalust them
their inoignation chould be, nnd will
be, directed against tho republican
senators who proposed and suppoitcd
it, and not against their democratio
friends who opposed it. And tt.cy
will hear in mind that in this danger.
as in overv crisis in the past history of
tho country, from tho dark days of
Know-Nothlogis- down to tho pre
sent time, tho democratio party nas u
fendod the rights ot the insn people.

Reform.

"Bronze John" is a new' Flor!
lojm'for tho Yellow Jack," '

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Ho Haa Always .Been a Republican, but

Will Vote rorUleveland.

John F. Rathboue, hoad of tho firm
of Rathboue, Sard fc Co., tho largest
manufacturers in Albany, will voto for
President Cleveland on tho tariff issuo.
Ho is a llfo-lon- g Republican, and was
mado Brigadier General by Gov. 15. D.
Morgan in 1801. llo organized and
sont to tho front forty-flv- o New York
regiments nnd was Adjntant-Goncra- l

under Gov. John A. Dix. Gon, Rath-bon- o

Bays:
"I shall voto for Cloveland this year

becauso I beiiovo a reduction of tho
tariff would bo for tho groat advan
tage of the business nnd manufacturing
intcrosls ot uur country. I think that
our manufacturing Industries do not
require tho amount of tarut now levied
and that exocrslvo tariff taxes aro an
encumbrance upon many of thorn. I
wish it distinctly understood that I am
not a Frco-Trade- r. I believe in a pro-

per degreo of protection, for suoh of
our industries as require protection, but
manuiaouirmg in my juugu-mon- t,

is impedod by tho excessive war
tariff. It is an absurd idea that Ro- -

publicans should object to a platform
favoring reduction of tho tariff and
should donounce It as Freo Trade,'
when for many yoars tho Republican
party Itself was pledged to mako the
reductions whioh President Cleveland
favors. Becauso tho Republican party
has abandoned its former pledges and
principles it does not follow that no- -

ublicans liko myselt should accept us
present leadership abandon the convic
tion which lor years were part oi our
politioal faith."

A SIMPLE MENTION of the name
POND'S EXTRACT calls to mind
tho uninterrupted success of an old
standard remedy, rooognized for half
a century as tho great specific lor all
forms ol 1'ain, Injlamations, and
Hemorrhages. But do not trutt in
weak imitations.

Republicans Left Eiui to Starve.

LEAF FROM rttESIDENT CLEVELAND'S

PENSION RECORD.

The following correspondence,
whioh was sent to tho Democratio
Stato Oommitteo will bo of interest to
all veterans of tho war. Tho case re
ferred to is that of B. F. Baloh, of Far-
go, Dak., who under a Republican ad-

ministration had been denied an in- -

oroaso of his $8 a mouth peusion. Mr.
lialch laid his case bctoro 1 resident
Cleveland, an 3 in eight days received
tho following answer:

Kxhcbtivk Mansion.
WiRniKOTON. July it. lWlf.l

JS. F. Batch. Furao. 1MK.
Mum sin: i a rresmenL me lu ickhhw.

ledge the recetDt ot your letter ot recent date, and
to say to you that your request, has been granted.
Your pension has been Increased to ft) per month,
wmco amount you win araw on me aaie oi your
next payment. The President Is well Batlstled
from your record that you are entitled to oven a
higher rat. He directs mo to say to you:
"At the exDlratlon of six months go before tho
Pension Bureau and be thoroughly examined, and
nuiuy me ana i wut 6ce mm you rvcetvu jusiuav-

imniel i.AHONr, mvaio Deurciury.
Mr. Balch received letters from all

parts of tho country asking whether
tho abovo letter, which was printed,
was authentic, and it was oven assert
ed that it was a campaign lie. To ono
of tho correspondents Mr. Balch has
made reply as lollows:

Fargo. Dak.. Oct. 0.
Mr. K M. La Folleue.

Dsin Sir: In reply to your letter of Oct. 8, upon
the subject ot which I now write, I will say that
attached newspaper account Is true, except In one
particular. Tho dato should b9 July 3, 1857, In.
Blcau UI IBM. UlUCWlM:itl9tUIJUCICIj J(UU- -
cular. Iam a Republican, but will not lie to
help elect any man to an office. I do not bellevo
that Mr. Cleveland Is opposed to pensioning do-s-

rtng old soldiers. I beucve thai Jr. Cleveland
Is an honest man, If he Is a Democrat. The Re-
publican administration left me to starve on ts a
month, but Mr. Cleveland had time to look up
my case and do mo tustlce, even It I am an old
man badly wounded and without a vote In a Terrl
torv. JfvhandlsBO lame y that I cannot
hold a pen, and a friend writes tnts at my- dicta-
tion. If we Republicans cannot elect Mr. Harrison
without lying about rrestaent Cleveland, men i
say let Mr. Cleveland be elected, and Ood b less
htm (la what I aavl for wnat he did for me. I
wish you would pubUsh your letter and this, my
answer, In the same paper la which the attached
slip was printed.

"Men like trees begin to grow old
at the top." Avoid tho first appear--
pearance of growing old by keeping
tho hairin a vigorous nnd healthful
oondition by tho use of Warner's Log
Cabin Hair Tonic, sold by all drug.
gisis.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Patent
business conducted iorMOUKHTK fkzu.

OUU OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. 8. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no all business
direct, hence can transact patent business In less
time and at LESS COST than those remote from
wasningion.

send model, drawing, or puoto.wlth description.
ve oavisu ir paiemaoie or not, iree or cnarge,
Our fee not due till D.atent is secured.

A book, "now to Obtain Patents,"wlth references
10 actual cuenia in your Htate, county, or town,

ui itvv. auure&a

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite, patent Office, Washington, P. c

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
mimsciicNCKue
--LUKE, the great

Medical Work of the
age on M anhood,Ncrv
oua and l'hyttical

Premature Do- -

if'jnW 'TUVCCI C cllne.Krrowof Youth,
fi 16 U If 1 n I O L L r I and the untold

thereon, S00 iui"ea 8 vo., ltt pre.
crirtiuns for &U diseases. Cloth, full Rllt, onlv f 1.00,

hy iiikU, wjftled Illustrative sample free to all youm
iiitl muMle-age- d men. Send now. ThoOolil uul
(ewulled Medal awarded to the author brtheNfttton-i- i

Medical Association. Addruta l0, Ifox lw,lkw-Miss.- ,

or Ir. W.IL I'AUKEK, Kradasteof Ur
ton! Mtillcal College, 25 years' practice In Iloaton.
who may be consulted confidentially, OtHcc, Na

Uiitunch SL 8Kclalty, Diseases of Man.
Cut litis out. You inay Dover tee H ajntla.

sept

f rsn CtUklil tit
RivoltlUairi ttoiti

HISTORY to tbw prunt
Ll OF THE U.S. C'onurcMt'si

diuiDlalrl)oa
and

r':ucu Measures. UlbK ftnil lAITnt I'AII.
TIKn their fiatformt and I'rincirtle, (JubhIioos

TARIFF AND FREE TRADE.
iIth urstiineuts for and action, pOHes. 200
riiKruviims. LOW I'rlcs. QUICK Halrsr
S N JM AM0NTlirl8ll1l..T4ltkiri.Iliiti.fir. lJribt men or women In each oounttjr VrJ to Use orders for this popoUr ted fVIxxVk. A gre4t year ihe4. fiend for eirviiltt
iM ZUULLU A CO. 720 Chestnut fet, I'hUs, J'

Julyrr-- CO 4m.

SALESMEN
"WANTED

to etSTUi for the tilt of Hattttj
Itockl Bu.dr .mploim.nl ruvutted. SALARY
ANDCXPCNIEI PAID. ApplTilouc.iUUcmt
Chase Brolhenaf uy.fei'i'tRI'NLt ;

Auk. and Oct.

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, RucumatUun Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness. Mood Iluruon, Kidney Disease,
Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,
Sleeplessness, I'artlal 1'aral) sli, or Nervous

uso 1'alne's Celery Compound and be
cured. In each of these the causa Is mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which Is to weaten the nervous sys-
tem, resulting In one of these diseases. Remove
the c.i'sx with that great Nerra Tonic, aud the
iixsviT will disappear, ,

Paine's Celery Compound
Jis. I Dowix, Springfield, Man., writes:" l'aine's Celery t'ora pound cannot be excelled sj

a Nerve lonlo. lu my case a single lottle
w rought a great change. My nervousness entirely
dlsuppearnl, and with It the resulting affection
of the stuumch, heart and liver, and the whole
Ktne ui ino system was wonueriuuy invigorated.
1 tell my friends, If tick as I have been, Value's
Celery Camiound

Will Cure You
PnM bv druirfftstl. II t itr tor 1.1 Prprrful nnl.

If Wilis, Iucu.kwqm a Co., Kuiluigton, yu

For th Aged, Nirvoui, OtbllltaUd.

People Pay Heavy Bills'
For medical attendant andmedlclne. Sickness ts
expensive, ana lama wun small incomes reel this
burden kwnlr.- Iltfl lihrslrljin Mn(t 'Wimottmra
bo culled but ho Is not needed h as otton
as many tninic. wnni is rcnuiroj is a tamur
mndiclno; ono that will relievo and euro thorn
ailments, which nre llablo to como nt any season
and to attack both sexes and all agon. Amid the
host of articles that arcolTorcd la the nnhlln lor
this purposo neirly all nro molem or wot-s- than
tnolfas. It la no vain boast to Bay that the mcdl.
cine herein mentioned liof a very different char-
acter. What It haa done In known to. multitudes
ot poinons whom It has currxl ot weary jni pain,
tul diseases. It has saved time, money and many
dear and precious lives. Now please.. Understand
mm nn uiu mu 19 m inn uiooa bo aicastrnna acainaro in tho blood Oct tho poison oat ot the blood
and Uto and health at once return to ovory part ot
tho body, Ur. lirown's snmnparWadoea Oils work
quickly and surely through 114 direct, and positive
action upon tho stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver
and akin. For all wasto and corruin elements
must bo cast on by mo ins ot thoso channel
llhourantlsm, scrofula, bronohltls, gout, consump-
tion) malaria, catarrh, hay fovcr. all skin attoct-Ion- s

and eruptions are dlieascs ot tho blood.
Mr. 005. II. Wish, ot tho Arm of Thaxtcr Wish,

Bangor, Me,, was ahllctcd with a scrofulous humor
which caused troublesome sores upon both Ills
legs. Many remedies were used and several
Elivslclans consulted, without result. A Iter taking

a short II mo he was better,
and soon the eruptions disappeared nnd ho Is now
all right. This Is only ono of a thousand victories
gained by

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not genuine unless mado by Ara Warren A Co.,

Bangor, Mo. mayts d ly

INSURANCE AGENCY-
-

OF

J.' II. MAIZE,
Office 2nd door Columbian Building,

BLOOMSHURG, PA.

LIFE.
Northwestern Masonic Aid Association, mem.

bers 41.243. I'aldtobcnetlclarleatt.031.628.1T. In.
sures non Masons. 'Travelers Lite and Accident of Hartford.

FIRE.
CONTINENTAL ot New ork, f5,S3109t.2S
AMERICAN of Philadelphia, f'.,,TOi,a',T.ca
NI AU All ot New York, 2,S00,4fll,.8a

Liverpool, London and Globe Flro Insurance Co.,
ot London, ihe largest In the world, and tho Im- -
IH.T1U1 Ui LAJUUUU.

A liberal share of the buslneHS Is regncctfullr
solicited and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

J. II. MAIZE, Agent.
June l, 1868, tr.

You will Save Catarrh
Money
Timo,
Pain,
Trouble,

AND WILL CURE

CATARRH
By Using

ELY'S
Cream BalmH AY-EE- VE r

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price do cents at Druggists ; by mall,
registered, 60 cts. ELY UUOTUKRS, M Warren
Direct, HQW OTK. OCLXMl-4- t.

to rOTXTIOK of COItniKKCE.
Uullalo. N. Y.or Clarli'iilluiilncas)

College J.rlci 1'n.f for etr
cnliirs. Tbobt and cheapest
itchMls in America. Actual
business interchange, Rcholir-htTi-

croud in e.tner Culleze.
CradoatesASS.'tncltoporitlnT". Montlun this piper.

aug

LADIES
AnilQEI JOUr fUMir iwite jew. wq vum
a week and yon bare the d stove in tha
"uiu. Xir aaie ujil uiwn uu ovuto ccmmi.
Mover Brothers Jobblntr Aeents. Bloomsbunr.

Pa, auff. 24

HAT
AILS
YOU?

DO yen fed dun. languid, life,
leu, and Indescribably miserable, both physi-
cally and mentally; experience a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of "gone-
ness," or emptiness ot stomach In tho morn-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight, "floating specks"
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion. Irritability ot temper, hot flushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains here and there, cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrefreshlng sleep, constant.
Indescribable f.ollng ot dread, or ot Impend-
ing calamity ?

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you aro suffering from
that most common of American maladies
Jllllous Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with DyspcpBla, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your diseaso has become, thegreater the number and diversity ot symp-
toms. No matter what statre It has reached.
Dr. Fierce' Uoldcn Medical IlUcovery
will subdue It, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are qulto liable to set in and, sooner
or later, lnduco a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dl.corery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood -- purifying organ,
cleanses tho system of all blood-tain- and Im-
purities, from whatever cause arising. It Is
equally efficacious In acting upon tho Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, It promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both Ccsh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce's1 Uoldon medical DU
eoTery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a common Blotch, or eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. "lever-sores,- "
Scaly or ltough Skin, In short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating medi-
cine. Ureal Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign Influence. Especially has It mani-
fested its potenoy In curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Dolls, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, lllp.Joiut Disease,
"White Swellings," doltro, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents In
stamps for a large Trcatlso, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or tho same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse. It by using Dr. I'lcrcc'sUoldeu Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which la Scrofula ortue Lungs, Is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken In the
earlier stages of the disease. From Ita mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offerlngthls now world.famed rem-
edy to the public Dr. l'leroe thought seriously
of calling It bis "Consumption Cuhe," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for

medicine which, from Its wonderful com.

or s, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is unequaled, not only
as a remedy for Consumption, but for allChroulc Diseases ot tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting ot Dlood, Short

cess ot Ilreath, Chronio Nasal Catarrh, Ilron-chltl- s.

Asthma, Severe Coughs, aud kindred
affections, It Is an efficient remedy.

Sold by DrugglsU, at a) 1.00, or Six Dottles
for 5.t)0.

Pr Send ten cents In stam ps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,

.World's Dispensary Medical Association,
(301 Halu St., BUFFALO, N. V.

Warranted to color more goods than any other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for tho Vtimmi, and take

A Dress Dyed FOR
A Coat Colored IOn j n
uurmenis nenoweu j CENT8.

A Child can use them
Unequalled for all Fanoy and Art Work.

At druggist! and Mirchauti. Dj Cook free.
Willi, RICHARDION fc COu frpi Bartsnftt VI,

A Republican Trick Exposed.
Senator Male will bo Interested In the

details given In The Now York World of
the methods employed to ret money from
Republicans employed In the departments
at Washington. Four years ago some- -'

thing like (20,000 wu contributed by the
clerks of ,tho various departments for
campaign purposes. This year no
such lrgo amount was expected,
but still Republican politicians thought
that tho "hold over" Republican
clerks ought to contribute something.
But how to roach thorn without ex-
citing the susplolon of the Democratic
heeds of departments or their follow clerks
wu a problem. Circulars wero prepared
in effect "soliciting your financial aid" in
paying tho legitimate expenses ot the
campaign, and sent to a few well known
Republican clerks, with tho understand,
ing that thoy would clroulato them among
their fellow clerks of the same political
faith. There were very fow responses to
thesa circulars, the clerks evidently pre
ferrlng to take no chances. Some Demo-
cratio officials, It is said, discovered the
scheme, and it was forthwith abandoned.
It was finally decided to appoint agents
from among the faithful at Washington
who should bo authorized to roeelra sub-
scriptions. They were instructed to pro-
ceed very carefully, but to use an diligence
In disseminating the Information among
Republican clerks that subscriptions
would be received by them, for
which in return they would receive
a novel receipt, which would not
involve the holder in trouble with
his Democratio superiors, but would be
of lnestlmablo valuo in the event of Re-
publican success. Tho peculiarity of the
receipt Is that thero Is no name attached
to it, simply a number. The names and
corresponding numbers are kept In a little
book; whioh tho agent guards with the
utmost care. Should the Republican!
win, tho receipts will bo filled out with
tho subscriber's name, and ho will stand
a good chanco of reaping the reward of
faithfulness to his party. In caso of
Democratio vlctorytho tell tale books will
be destroyed. All these faots wero learned
at first hand by a World reporter, who
paid t5 as a department employe, and re-
ceived a receipt which is printed by the
newspaper in lactumuo. apringneia

bit. mames lm jnop.
Mr. Blaino has once more got himself

Into a. position before the public from
which not even a liberal uso of the coward's
argument, a He, will rescue him. In The
uitixon wo nave traced bis crooked
course through tho whole controversy on
trusts. He began by saying that trust
are private affairs with which nobody has
a right to interfere. Driven from that
absurd standpoint to another, and thenoe
to another, ho has at last como down to
tho Msurance that if trusts are injurious
to the country It is because some Demo- -

' nM I ,1 I .. 1 .
which he wants the halt, the maimed,
tho lame and the blind to infer that
tho Democratio party is responsible
for trusts. As we have, shown, in
making this argument Mr. Blaine has
conceded every honor to tho Democracy.
The narty Is resolved to abolish the in.
faulty of trusts, no matter who Is hurt.
It ia not making war upon trusts because
they are Republican, but becauso they
are Infamous. If Democrats aro engaged
In them, so much the worse for the
Democrats. They ought to know bettor.
But the concession that tho Democratio
party is fearless, unselfish and sincere in
Its antagonism to this form of robbery is
V. VlJk. !.4I v.

J mado. Mr. Blaine did not Intend to corn.
mend, but to condemn. Uo came to
curse the party, and lol he hath blessed
It altogether. Brooklyn Citixcn.

Morristown, Tim, July 4, i888
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen Five years ago I was so un-

fortunate as to contract an extremely bad
case of blood poison. My bones ached and
my muscles began to swell and contract. I
was under treatment of the physician from
the Inception of the disease until I found
that 'he could do me no good. Then,
through the advice of a friend I began tak-

ing S. S. S. Your medicine seemed to have
an immediate effect. I took six bottles, and
to-d- am sound and well. That was two or
three years ago, but I have seen no evidence
of the return of the disease, and I take this
opportunity to thank you for what it has done
for me. It saved my life. You can refer
any one to me. R. M. Wall.

FAkmersvillz, Tex., June si, 1888.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen The mother of a member
of our firm was afflicted with a cancerous
sore on her face for about twenty years.
During the past few years it troubled her
very much by continued pain and itching.
She used your S. S. S., and the sore has
disappeared and is apparently well. Should
It break out again, will advise you.

Very truly,
Pendleton, yearly & Riley,

Druggists.

Three books mailed free on application,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.

WILLIAM HART
BLOOMSBUEQ, PENN'A.,

AGENT POIl THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
manufactruers of the celebrated Keystone Dyna
mltn. This explosive Is giving unlveraal eatlstae
tton Quotations cheerfully given. fAug 187

MASON & HAMLIN
The cabinet organ was introduced In Its praseat

form D Mason A Ilamlln In 188L. Other msksra
followed In the mannf actore of these Instruments,
bat the Mason & Hamlin Organs have always mala- -
tauiea ueir supremacy as we oesi in la. woria.

Mason A Ilamlln offer, a demonstration of the
finequalled excellence of iheir organs, the fact that
as an ox wo great worurs cimuiuom, since was 01
I'srls. lMT.lnfinn lcompetluon
with best makl I U 1 1 II M V'""'11 coun-
tries, they have! I nllU HIAmvsrlablyUk.
en the hlghcstU 1 1 U ii I Uhonors. Illus-
trated catalogues 822 TO SJOOO. free.

Mason A Ilamlln do not hesitate to make the
claim for their pianos, that they ara

soperlor to all othtrs. They recognize' the high
excellence achieved by other leading makers In ui
art of piano building, bat sUU claim superiority.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable Ira- -
prortment Introduced by them la the year 1863,
and now known as the "Misox & IIihun Puko
UraixaiB," bjs a mm the use ot which.
U secured the U I II ml 1 1 7 greatest pos-
sible purity and r I U 1 1 - refinement of
tone, together I I fl 1 1 U Vwlth greatly In-

creased cepacl- - OSilTD UPSI3EI. ty for standing
In tane and other important advantages.

A clrculsr, containing testimonials from three
hundred purchasers, musicians, and tuners, sent,
together with descriptive catalogue, to any applicant

Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-
ments; also rented.
M AS6M & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
w 0TON. KUW TOOK. ClUUAUO. J

Oct r broa.

LADIES !
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES J

Thev will dvo evervthlnir. They are Bold every,
where. I'rlce 10c a package. 40 eolore. They
have no cuualfor strenetu. brtehtness. amount
In packages, or for fattneas of color, cr
qualities. They do not crack or smut. For bale
uy Mover urog. anu J us. 11. juercer, reoiTriy.

ainwiuqut & co.,

WHOLESALE OROCERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.

IKAB, bYltUl'S, COFFEE, HUOAIt, MOLABHEb

oiH ''oifl 'vaos oiiyoiu 'eaoi.is 'aoni

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Sta.

corders will receive prompt attentcoi

BLOOMSBURGJLAHIE MILL

jSThe undersigned having put his Flanlng M
Itallroad street, In nrsucioas condition, Is pre

ared todo allklndsot worn In his line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS.MOUL.DINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

urnlshea at ruasuuuuiecrlces. All lumber uie
s won seasoned and none But skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS

furuiuhei on application.

CUARLES KnilO,
BlevMnhurfi

Stanford
YEAST POWDER,

"Tho Old Koiablo.M
Restores to tho flour tho nutritious phosphates lost in

bolting. No othor powdor does this. It Is healthful and
nutritious. Put up in bottles.

PERRINE'S UAHIiKY
PUHK

Vol aaie uy ail drug
ana grocers mroun
the united Rtateia
Canadas.

Distilled trom selected linrley Malt and guaranteed to be chemically pure
and free from Injurious oils and sclds often contained in alcoholic liquors. It Is
especially adapted to persons requiring a stimulating tonic, Consumptives being
greatly benclltted by lis use. liecommended by leading physicians as a Diurctlv
Nervine, Tonlo and Alterative. For consumptive!) It ft Invaluable. I'JtMUNK'S
ruilE 11AI1I.KT MALT WII1KKEY Insures a return of vigor to the stomach, u good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood nndlncreabcd flesh and muscular tissue. A

stimulant mild and gentle In effect. Dyspersln, Indigestion and all wasting dl.
eases can be entirely conquered by the un,e or rernne'e Pure llsrley alt Whiskeys
It Is a tonlo nnd diuretic and a powerful stiergthener to the entire system. I'Kll.
KINK'S PDllK IIAULBY MALT WIIISKBi has proved a medicinal protection to
those who pursuo their avocations In the open air nnd whoso dally workealls It
exceptional powers of endurance Ask joul nearest druggist or grocer for for
I'EItlllNK'SrUItKUAHLEY MALT WHISKEY levlves the energies of those worn
out with excesslvo DoUlly or mental effort and acts as a safeguard against exposure
In wot and rigorous weather, ltwlll drlvo all malarious dlBcases from the system.
Hard workers of every vocation and persons whom a sedentary Hie renders prone to
Dyspepsia nnam rcrrine-- ruro nancy
Malt Whlskoy powerful Invlgorant
and holper to digestion. PMtlllNE'S
l'UHK BAULKY M ALT WIUBKKY
without unduly stimulating tho kid.
neys Increases their flagging activity,
counteracts the erfectB of fatigue, has-
tens convalescence and is a wholesome
and prompt diuretic. Watch the label I

None genuine unless bearing the

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHIL A
roltSALE BY

o-:r,:ea-- T

INDUCEMENTS!
We are offerinc trrcnt iiiflnnfininntw fn rfirsnnn tlpsirnio- - to

purchase Pianos, Organs and

5

Iff
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a

vlav

a

iss)

fl

ft fl

the the

rt.TP.r7. Tirftt oo
and for five

Our leadine Orcans are the
UNITED STATES

W
AJ. Uj J.M yjuXJ, Xi, XJJLXJj
ABD BO

luacnine in

ivrito- - .w.J" O

Main St.,

GOODS

A

S0LXA0INTB fOB

P. F. ADAMS

FINE CUT

sole agents ot the
brands ot

Cigars.

IIBNHY OLAX,

NOHMAL,

INDIAN
FllESII EVEHY

HILVUlt

The analysis appoars by tho La
bri nvcrv bottle: 1 have carefully an
alyrcd the rem IUrlsv Malt wm-rk- t

made by M. ft J. rerrtno and nnd
entirely frco from fusel oil, funurol,

metals and acids and nbsolutelj
pure." Aloned, Camilla Annur uairr.
Vtneva and We (soadfn

D11UGG1STS AND ALL UEALEKH.

rriinqf. Pimma nro nil

celebrated V 1M TT.l ..

'and makes.

tJJ. U lit110 O tO.J JJ- -
tho .mid beat

worm.

Piitnlnmina In .T . f3AT.T7.1?TJ'H....VWV. L J .J .UJUAJXVIJ

Pa.

ANY OIIDEH

FOIl

will be
SUPPLIED WITH

the
LOWEST

AS FOLLOWS :

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS

l'OP CORN

Pianos we handle are IVERS & POJVD
C. C B BA US 8r SCI OMA CKER Gold
S!f:r7.ii.f$ lnt.7rt.

fully warranted years.

EM.

Oi r are tho
W DA NE WE W

W

otswiug me

Before for

PENNEY

t CO., WHOLESALE

fol-
lowing

SOLE

SAMSON,

ASIL

as it
nn

K
it

Is

firat-rtlo- c,.

V.RTV.

J
finest

FESTIVAL.

ALMONDS,

BALLS.

Among
CO.,

leading Sewing celebrated
ME VIS, DOMESTIC,

TABIC
xvoiary

riirYliriR5n(r

jjjjfUT, bloomsburg,

SPECIALTY. Alexander

CHEWING
CIGARS,

CANDIES,
TOBACCO

FRUITS

HENRY
LONDHES,

PRINCESS, 1HCA.NDIES.

MALT WHISKEY.

Sewing Machines.

other

Machine,

Market Prices,

BIGGS.

Machines WHITE.
HOME,

Sewing

Bros. & Go,

DEALEIIS IN

TOBACCO,;

AND NUTS.
AGENTS FOlt

MAILLARDS

WEEK.

Bloomsbuvg, Pa.

C. JB. JKOBBINS,

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

v.

Best made Clothing in

Philadelphia for M on,
Youths, Boys and Childron.

A. C. Yates & Co.
Gtii & Chestnut,

LEDGER BUIUD INQ.

'
UHATI2FUI.-COMFOIITI- NO.

EPP'S COCOA.
UUEAKFABT.

"By a thorough knowledgo of tho natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, nnd by ft careful nppllcatlon-o- f iho rtno
properties ot ocoa, Jlr. Kpps has
protldf d our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverago which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It ts by tho Judicious use ot such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradual-
ly built up until strong enough to resist every ten.
dencyto Hundreds ot subtle maladies
are noatlng around us roady to attack wherever
there ts a weak point- - We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-C- (f
Service GniUM. Made simply with boiling water
or milk, sold only In half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAMES BITS CO., nomccopathlo Chemists, w

oct London, England.

KAX&KOAS TIME XASJjS

.Milisi
rEIiAWA.RK, LACKAWANNA AND.

WKSTBMN IiAILHOAD,

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. Noitmr u r m a. M. a. if.

NOHTHUMBEKLAMD S 40 1 85 10 10 19
Cameron B 6S 10 25 6 I

Cliulusky e 00 10 29 6 34
Danville o 03 1 68 10 311 6 40
Catawlssa 0 25 2 14 10 63 6 63
ltunert.. c 80 2 11) 11 00 T 05
Illoomsburg e 3d 2 24 11 07 7 13
Espy ... s a 2 29 11 16 7 20
Ltmoltldge. ... 6 60 11 22 7.27
willow drove .. 6 64 11 26 7 81

lirlarcreelc, .. e 68 11 30 7 85
lierwlck ... 1 1)5 2 49 It 37 7 42
lleach Haven .. 7 11 2 64 11 44 7 49
Hick's Ferry. ... 7 18 2 69 It 48 65
Shlcksblnny.i .. 7 SO 3 09 11 63 8 06
llUniOCK'B 7 43 3 19 12 03 8 17

Nanttcoko 7 60 3 26 12 16 8 21
Avondale... 7 64 12 20 8 33
Plymouth , 7 611 385 12 26 8 S3
Plymouth Junction, . . 8 03 3 39 12 30 8 38
Kingston..... , 8 08 3 43 12 37 8 45
Dennett 8 12 12 41 8 49
Maltby 8 17 12 45 8 63
Wyoming 8 22 3 62 12 60 8 63
West IlttBton , 8 27 3 54 12 66 9 03
Plttston 8 33 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna ... 8 40 1 11 9 17
Tavlorvllle , 8 48 1 19 9 85
Iienevue 8 54 1 25 9 80
SCRAMTON 00 4 82 1 30 9 35

r u r it F If AK
STATIONS. SOUTH

A H A U r pu
HCBANTOK 6 10 9 60 8 05 6 20
Hellevue 0 16 9 65 6 25
Taylorvllle. 6 SO 10 00 2 14 6 30
Lackawanna... 0 24 10 08 2 21 6 87
ruiBton. ....... 6 311 10 16 2 28 6 45
West Plttston... 6 42 10 22 2 34 6 50
Wyoming 6 47 10 !7 2 39 6 56
Maltby J 1 10 30 69
Bennett e 55 10 31 247 7 03
Kingston 6 68 10 88 2 60 7 07
1'iymoutn junction i 10 42 2 54 7 12
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 69 7 16
Avondale 7 14 10 61 3 03 7 21
Nantlcoke 7 19 10 55 3 06 7 25
iiunlock's 7 26 11 02 3 19 7 43
snickshlnny 7 47 11 12 3 29 7 55
nicies rerry. i It 22 3 39 8 07
lleach Haven 8 01 II 28 3 45 8 13
lierwlck 8 07 11 87 3 61 8 20
llnarcrcek 8 13 3 57 8 27
wuiow Grove 8 10 II 48 4 01 8 31
Lime Itldgo 8 20 11 52 4 05 8 35
Espy. 8 2 11 69 4 13 8 41
Hloomsbun? 8 S2 12 05 4 18 8 47
ltupert 8 37 12 lo 4 24 8 62
uaiawissa 8 2 ik is 4 29 8 57
Danville 8 67 12 30 4 46 9 15
Chulasky. 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron s 07 13 40 5 00 9 28
NORTHUMB RHLAND 9 22 19 6 5 15 9 45

AM P H p a
Connections at ltupert with Philadelphia a

Iteadlne Railroad for Tamanend. Tnmanuo. Will- -
tamsport, snnbury. I'ottsvllle, etc. At Northum- -
neriana wun j'. s. m. mv, l . l(. Jl. lor uurnsuurK,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, Corry and Erie.

'V. F, HALSTEAD. Gen. Man.,
Scranton, Fa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
w

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis-

ion, and Northern Centra)
Railway.

N
TIME TABLE.

In effect AUO. 5, 1889. Trains leave Sunbury

EASTWARD
9.40 a. m., sea Shore Express (dally except

Sunday), for narrlsburg andlntermedlatestattons
arriving at Philadelphia 3.18 p. m.: New York,
5.60 p. m.j Baltimore, 4.45 p.m.; Washington'
6.55 p. m connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.43 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),fornaiTlBburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p. m. ! Washington, 8.00 p. m. Buffet Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. ltenovo Accommodation (dally
for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate atattonsi arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 5.15 a. m. : Washington t.80 a.' m. ;
lnillman sleeping carfrom Wllllamsp'tto Philadel-
phia, Philadelphia passengers can remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

2.60a.m. ErleMall(dallyjfor narrlsburg and
Intermediate stations, arrWing at Philadelphia
6.25 a.m. New York, ll.so a. m. : Baltimore 8.15
a. m. : Washington, 9.30 n. m. Through Pullman
sleeping ears are run on this train to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and through passen-
ger coacbeB to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

WESTWARD.

5.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dally), for Erie asd al
Intermediate stations ana Canandatgna and
Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffalo anil
Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Palace
ears and passenger coaches to Erie and Roches-
ter.

9.51 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and Intermediate stations.

18.62 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.a iy) (or Kane andlntermedlatestatlons and
and principal Intermediate stations,

Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
thmrtcu passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Ihirjet Parlor carto Watklns

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally.except 8unday)tor
and intermediate stations, and Blmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through pas.
senger coaches to Renovo and watklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Renovo and lnterme-dlat- e

statlon--
TUROTJOn TRAINS FOR SDNRirnY FltOMTHB

BAST AND SOUTH,
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
through Bleeping car from Philadelphia to

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
narrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally exoopt Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.S0 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury. 13.63 p. m.,
with through Buffet Parlor car from Philadelphia
and tnrough passenger ooaehes from PhUadel
phla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.! Philadel-
phia, 11. 60 a. m.j Washington, 9,60 a. m.; Balti-
more, 10.45 a. m (dally except Sunday) arriving at
sunbury, s.sop.m., with through passenger
ooaehes from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.0Op. m. i Philadel-
phia, 11.S5 p. m. j Washington. 10.00 p.m.; Balti-
more, 11.20 p. m., (dally) arriving at sunbury 5.10
a. to., with through Pullman Sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
hrougU pasBenger coaches from Philadelphia.

HUNHIJHY, IIAZI.KTON He Wir.KBHIlAlIHK
KAU.HUAI) AMI NIIUTII ANU WKMT

IIIMNI1II ItAII.WAV.
(Dally except Sunday.)

WUkeabarre Mall leaves Sunbury 9.65 a. m.iarriving at Bloom Ferry 10.4s a,m., Wllkeo-barr- e

Express East leaves Sunbury 6.85 p. m., arriving;
at Bloom Ferry 6.26 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. iaSunbury Mall leaves Wllkcsbarreiatoa.m.arrlv.
Ing at Bloom Ferry n.46 a. ro., Bunhury 12.86 p. m

ExpreBs West leaves Wllkes-barr- e 2.65 p. m., ar-
riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p, m., sunbury MOp.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves sunbury 9:C3 a. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. m., Wllkes-Barr- e 11:45 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:10

P.l, arriving at Bloom Ferry, ,S9 p, m., Sunbury,

Uen.Maiiaifr (Ha, paitesgtr Aftst


